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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

News Letter

SCIENCE HALL PROJECT
Groundbreaking ceremonies
were conducted April 3 on a
$5.8 million addition to the
Science Hall. Following completion of the addition, the existing
structure will be renovated, bringing the anticipated total cost
to about $11.5 million. Wielding
ceremonial shovels were, from
left, Robert Wilson, director of
facilities for the West Virginia
Board of Regents; Mrs. Betsy
McCreight, member of the
Board of Regents; College of
Science Dean E.S. Hanrahan, Dr.
Howard L. Mills, chairman of
Marshall's Physical Facilities
and Planning Committee, and
Mrs. Patricia Gebhart, assistant
registrar, representing the Marshall Staff Employees Council.

More faculty and staff achievements, activities.
(Continued from page 3)
WILLIAM J. RADIG, assistant professor of accounting,
addressed the pre-marriage group of the Huntington
Deanery on March 28 at the Sacred Heart Parish. His
topic was "The Financial Aspects of Marriage."
DR. JOAN GILLILAND, assistant professor of English,
attended the Southeastern Renaissance Conference held
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill on
March 26-27.
DR. CORAZON ALMAL L, professor of mod ern
languages, and JOHN H. M ILL ER, ass istant profess or of
modern languages, part icipated in a workshop on world
cultures spon sored by the West Virginia Consortium for
Fac ulty and Course Development in International
Studies on March 19-20 in Huntington.

"After 69 Years, What's New?"
LUTHER G. WHITE, assistant professor of management has received acknowledgement for his contribution to a text by Samuel C. Certo of Indiana State University. White served as a reviewer for the book, "Principles
of Modern Management."
DR. WARREN W. WOODEN, professor of English,
presented a paper, "John Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs' and
the Child Reader: Narrative Strategies for Reaching a
Juvenile Audience," at the ninth annual conference of
the Children's Literature Association, held at the University of Florida, Gainesville, March 26-28. Wooden's paper
will be published in article form in the volume of " Proceedings of the Children's Literature Association 1982."
DR. ROLAND L. MADISON, associate professor of accounting, presented a paper, "It's Your Job Charlie
Brown!-Alias Student Communication Skills: The
Business Professor's Dilemma," at the annual meeting of
the Southwest Federation of Administrative Disciplines
held in Dallas, March 17-21. The paper, which was blind
reviewed, was selected for publication in the "Proceedings."

DR . ROB ERT P. ALEXAND ER, Management Department chairman, has been acknowledged in the preface
of the newly-publi shed text, " Personnel : The Management of Hum an Resources, " by Dona ld P. Crane of
Georgia State Unive rsity . Al exander contributed .to and
reviewed the volume, pub lished by Kent Publishing Co.
Re ce ntly el ected as Tri-State Airport Authority v i e ~
president, Alexander also addressed the Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity's Founder' s Day banqu et March 27 on

Campus job openings. . .

Lecture on 'Crisis in Poland'
scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday

The Marshall University Personnel Office has announced the following campus employment opportunities:
Equipment attendant, HPER, Pay Grade 2, deadline
April 16;
Laboratory/medical technologist 11, Physiology, Pay
Grade 8, deadline May 6;
Secretary II, Marketing, Pay Grade 4, deadline April
16;
Reference librarian, Health Science Library, Pay
Grade 10, deadline May 6.
For additional information or to apply contact the Personnel Office, located in Old Main 207, extension 6455 .

Or. Joseph R. Fisz man, a native of Poland an? now
profess or of political scien ce a t he Un1vers1ty of
Oregon, will present a fre e, publi c lecture at 2 p.m. Tu esday, April 20, in Smi t h Hall .4.35:
"
,
His topic will be "The Crisi s 111 Pol and, accord111g to
Dr. Jabir A. Abbas, MU professor of polit i al scie~ c e . .
Fi sz man earned his B.A. degree from St . John University, Shanghai, China and the Ph.D. degree from M ~c hig a n
State University. He has published num erou s art icl es In
profession al and scholarly journals.
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General faculty meeting set Tuesday
There will be a general faculty meeting at 4 p.m .. Tues·
day, April 20, in Old Main Auditorium. The annual Spring
elections of various faculty to the standing faculty committees will begin at that time by receiving nominations.
Because the number of positions to be filled are
numerous this year, this notice is being provided to
motivate and encourage the presentation of a wide
selection of nominees.
In this Spring election by the faculty at large, nominations are received and ballots are distributed and collected during the following week. This has been the standard procedure for some years. The vacancies Me as
follows with the name indicating the person now serving
in the position:
I. A. (All four year terms)
1.
Student Conduct and Welfare Committee - Professor J. D. Folsom
2.
Faculty Service Committee - Professor
Elma Chapman
3.
Commencement and Honorary Degrees
Committee - Professor Frank Riddel
4.
Commencement and Honorary Degrees
Committee - Professor Carl Johnson
5.
Athletic Committee - Professor Mary
Marshall
6.
Athletic Committee - Professor William
Westbrook
7.
Public Relations and Publications Committee - Professor Elizabeth Barker
8.
Public Relations and Publication Committee - Professor C. Robert Barnett
9.
Public Relations and Publications Com-

Classified staff employees
to conduct elections April 29
There will be a special meeting of all classified staff
employees at 3:30 p.m . on Thursday, April 29, in Old
Main Auditorium, Staff Council Chairman Ray Welty announced today.
The purpose of the meeting is to elect representatives
to the MU Institutional Board of Advisors and the West
Virginia Board of Regents' Advisory Council of Classified
Employees. Nominations for the posts were solicited
earlier, Welty said.
Nominees for the one-year term to the Institutional
Board of Advisors are: Eugene Crawford (incumbent),
Patricia Gebhart and Allen R. Taylor.
Nominated to represent Marshall's employees on the
BOR Advisory Council of Classified Employees were:
Ray Welty (incumbent) and Stephen Hensley.
***

***

***

NOTE: In view of the importance of these elections,
MU President Robert B. Hayes is requesting supervisors
not only to release personnel to attend the meeting, but
also to encourage participation by all members of the
classified staff.

mittee - Professor Hymen Hart.
Institutional Board of Advisors (1 year
term) Professor Elinore Taylor
2.
Board of Regents Advisory Council of
Faculty (1 year term) Professor Clair
Matz
3.
Memorial Student Center Board (2 year
term) Professor Don Ray
C. The Board of Regents Policy Bulletin No. 36
(Revised March 1981) provides for the fol lowing in 13a:
"Institutional Hearing Committee: Each year
the faculty of each institution shall elect thirteen tenured or probationary faculty
members representative of the various ranks
in the institution who shall be known as the
Hearing Panel." In keeping with this, nominations will be received to elect three instructors, three assistant professors, three
associate professors, and four professors. The
ranks are those to be held during the 1982-83
academic year. (The names provided are now
serving in the positions.)
1.
Nominations of professors (4): Joan
Adkins, Daniel Babb, Jack Jervis, George
Ward .
2.
Nominations of associate professors (3):
Elaine Baker, Mary Marshall, Virginia
Plumley.
3.
Nominations of assistant professors (3):
Kathryn Chezik, Boots Dilley, William
Schneiderman .
4.
Nominations of instructors (3): Donna
Dingus, Betty Jarrell, James Mcwhorter.
The Athletic Committee, in compliance with the
faculty decision of May 7, 1981, will report "as
to the results of th is study;; made by the Ad Hoc
Committee to Study Football.
Other agenda items may be added by contacting
the Chairman of the University Council.
B. 1.

11.

111.

Sam Clagg, Chairman
University Council

Plan summer activities with
conference/facilities manager
Departments and organizations planning seminars,
workshops or other similar events on campus this summer should contact the Conference and Facilities
Manager's office, Old Main 112, by April 26, according
to Melanie Glover, managers.
"Housing accommodations and meeting space are
rapidly filling up for this year's conference season," Mrs.
Glover said. "Even tentatively scheduled events should
be placed on the conference calendar to assist us in
university-wide planning," she added. "Anyone with
questions may cal I me at extension 3125," she said.

CAMPUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
New techniques in working with learning disabled (LD)
children will be explored in a one-day spring conference
scheduled Saturday, April 17, at Marshall University' s
Memorial Student Center.
Speakers for the conference include Suzanne Stevens,
author of "The LD Child : Ways Parents Can Help," and
Dr. Joyce Steeves, adjunct professor at Johns Hopkins
University and consultant to the Jemicy School, a college preparatory school for dyslexic children .
The conference, which is co-sponsored by the MU College of Education and the Huntington Area affiliate of
the West Virginia Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities, is designed not only for educators and
psychologists, but also for parents of LD children .

WANTED: Academic scholarship support

• •
ODK LEADERSHIP AWARD

A Marshall University student, Kelly Kearfott of
Follansbee, has been selected as Omicron Delta Kappa
(ODK) Province V Leader of the Year.
The 20-year-old graduate student wi 11 be one of 12
ODK province leaders competing for ODK's National
Leader of the Year Award which will be announced later
this spring, according to Mrs . Nancy P. Hindsley, Marshall ' s ODK advisor. ODK is a national leadership
honorary.
Ca nd idates from 17 o lleges and universities in Ohio,
western Pennsylvani a and western West Virginia vied for
t he Provin ce V titl e. Nominees are judged on leadership
potential as shown thorugh scholastic achievements and
campus and community involvement.

'ROMEO AND JULIET' TICKETS AVAILABLE
Tickets for Marshall University Theatre's production
of "Romeo and Juliet" are now available at the Theatre
Box Office, located in Old Main 107.
One of Shakespeare's best-known plays, "Romeo and
Juliet" will be presented by an all-student cast at 8
o'clock nightly April 21-24 in Old Main Auditorium. The
romantic tragedy, directed by Dr. Elaine A. Novak, MU
professor of speech, will feature Dan Henthorn of New
Martinsville as Romeo and Kendra Lanette Egnor of Huntington as Juliet.
Reserved seat tickets at $2 .50 each may be purchased
weekdays between 1 p.m . and 4 p.m. Ticket orders also
may be placed by telephoning the box office, 696-2306.
MU students with Activity Cards will be admitted free .

Marshal I journal ism students
sweep awards at convention
Students in the W . Page Pitt School of Journalism at
Marshall University won more awards than those from
any other school at the Region IV, Society of Professional Journalists/Sigma Delta Chi Convention April 2-4
at Michigan State University in East Lansing.
With six awards including three first places, Marshall
won two more certificates than any other school in the
four-state area of Michigan, Ohio, Western Pennsylvania
and West Virginia.
Marshall's first-place finishers were Meria Dawson
Broomes, Huntington freshman, news photography;
Kathy Young, Huntington senior, radio spot news, and
Doug Sheils, Huntington senior, television spot news.
Steve Hauser, Charleston senior and editor of the
university newspaper, The Parthenon, placed second in
editorial writing, and Todd Meek, Huntington junior, was
third in feature photography. In the category that drew
the most entries (58), Michael Bailey of Kenova placed
third in feature writing.

NEWCOMERS
New to the campus are:
TERRI GRIMMETT, secretary, Student Activities;
JEAN JORDAN WELLS, secretary, Music Department, and KAYE ANDERSON, reading specialist,
Special Services.
Welcome to Marshall!

FACULTY RECITAL TUESDAY
Marshall University's Music Department will present a
faculty chamber recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 20, in
Smith Recital Hall.
Two ensembles will be featured, the Marshall Trio and
the Kinsbury Wind Quintet, with assistance from Dr.
Michael Cerveris, professor of music, and Mari Epling,
director of the department's Music Preparatory Program,
on piano.
The program, which is free and open to the public, will
include Mozart's "Trio in E Major, " Prokofieff's "Sonata
for Cello and Piano," Persichetti's "Serenade No. 3 for
Violin, Cello and Piano," and Poulenc's "Sextet for Piano
and Wind Quintet. "

)

',I

)

)

IRTS INTERNSHIP WINNER

)

Anthony G. Crutchfield, a graduating senior at Marshall University, is one of 11 students selected nationally
to participate in a summer internship in broadcasting.
Crutchfield, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Crutchfield Sr. of Roanaoke, Va., was chosen by the International Radio and Television Society (IRTS) to spend eight
weeks this summer working with network personnel in
New York City.
The broadcasting major was one of 1,100 students who
competed for the internship and was one of 25 selected
to attend the IRTS Faculty/Industry Seminar and College
Conference held earlier this year.

)

)

)

ELECTION RESULTS
The Graduate Faculty has elected the following
representatives to four-year terms on the designated
committees: Francis K. Aldred, University Council, and
Dan K. Evans, Academic Planning and Standards Committee.
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in academically-outstanding high school seniors applying for Marshall scholarships . This flood of applicants exceeds the money the Foundation has available for that
purpose, so we' re going out to raise more," Queen said .
"We need another $56,636 and we will beat the bushes
until we get it. Marshall wants those outstanding
students. They enhance the university and they offer our
state its best hope for the future," he added, "so we are
calling on the alumni and friends of the university to
help Marshall meet this challenge through a special fund
drive."
Contributions may be sent to Marshall University
Foundation, Marshall University, Huntington, W .Va.
25701 . Donors may note " Special Fund" on their checks
to earmark the gifts for the academic scholarships,
Queen said.
A su cessful drive will increase the amount of money
avail ab l for academic scholarships from $321,404 to
$378, 040, perm itting the university to assist 661
acad emi ca lly-ou ts tanding students during the 1982-83
term, Queen said .

Residency training for
med school graduates

Marshall faculty and staff
achievements, activities . ..
DAN O'HANLON, Criminal Justice Department acting
chairman, and DR . CLAIR MATZ, professor of political
science, appeared on WGNT Radio's "Cross Talk" on
March 23 to discuss the Cabell County Commission on
Crime, Delinquency and Corrections. O' Hanlon also
discussed the municipal court system that same day on
WWHY Radio's "Talkback" program.
DR. CLAIR W . MATZ, professor of political science,
attended the 23rd annual meeting of the International
Studies Association which was held in Cincinnati March
24-27. He was a discussant for two papers on human
rights.
DR . ROBERT P. ALEXANDER, Management Department chairman, addressed the West Huntington Kiwanis
Club luncheon March 27 on the topic "More Than the
Luck of the I rish .11
DR . CHONG W . KIM and F. DOUGLAS HOLCOMBE,
assistant professors of management, participated in the
1982 Midwest Division Academy of Management which
was held March 25-27 at the Hyatt Regency in Columbus,
Ohio.
(Continued on page 4)

Results from the National Residency Matching Program show 11 members of the Marshall University
School of Medicine' s 1982 graduating class will take
their residency training within West Virginia.
All of the 23 students in the class were accepted into
excellent graduate training programs, according to
School of Medicine Dean Robert W . Coon . " We are also
very proud to be sending students to some of the
nation's most prestigious medical training centers as
well," Dr. Coon said.
"It is particularly gratifying to have three of our
graduates going to Bowman Gray School of Medicineone of the most highly respected schools in the nation,"
he added.

)

)

"S in e we are still a new school, our gradu ates need to
demonstrate to t hemselves and others t he qu al ity of our
program and we need the exch ange wi th residents from
other school s in our own program les t we becom e too
isolated or inbred. Thi s would be imperative even if we
were a long~s ta bli s hed school ," th e dean sa id.

J

J

Of the 11 stu dents se lec ting res idency programs
within West Virginia, 10 will study at Marshall and o ne in
Wheeling. The remai ning students have selected
graduate train ing programs at Ohio State Un ivers it y
Hospitals in Columbu s; t he Uni ve rsit y of Kentu ky
M ed ica l ente r in L-ex ington;

SPRING CONCERT SET
Marshall University' s Symphonic Choir will present its
spring concert at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 22, in Smith
Recital Hall.
Closing a four-day tour of high schools and churches
in West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky with this concert,
the choir will present a program of sacred and classical
works, folk songs, spirituals and Broadway show tunes,
according to Dr. Wendell Kumlien, choir director. The
program is free and open to the public.

Marshall University's efforts to recruit academicallyoutstanding students are paying off-and the Marshall
Foundation needs $56,636.
Foundation Executi ve Di rector Bernard Q ueen ha announced th launching of a spec ial fund drive to rais
ad di tional money earmarked for academ ic s ho larshi ps .
" For some time now, M arshall has been mak ing a
strong eff ort t o rec ruit 'stars' of th clas room, j ust as
o ur Athl eti Department attempts to attract outstandi ng
athl etes." Queen sa id. " Whil e the academi c rec ruitin g
work does not receive as mu ch publi city, in m any ways it
is as int nse as the efforts of t he co aches in various
sports.
" As part of the academic recruiting, we offer scholarships covering tuition and registration fees to students
achieving a grade point average of 3.5 or more and a
score of at least 21 in the American College Testing
(ACT) program," Queen said . "The Marshall Foundation
has provided the money for t hose scholarships.
" Th e recrui t ing ef fort has been particularly successful
this year. Figures compiled by Student Financial Aid
Director Edgar Mill er indicate an increase of 43 percent

J '...)

Excused absences.
Absences have been excused by the respective college
deans for the following :
MARCH 25·27 - Men's Tennis Team
MARCH 30 - Manuel Arruda, Frank Bannister, Nina Bartoe, Linda
Bumgardner, Pam Bryan, Jackie Gullion, Lee Ann Hindricks, Carol
Hughes, Julie Judy, Mia Moran, Mary Moriarity, Kelly Myers, Carmela
Ortiz, James T. Parker, Missy Samples, Debra Sull, Laura Tennant and
David Holley.
MARCH 30-31 - Varsity Baseball Team
MARCH 31-APRIL 4 •• Men's Golf Team
APRIL 1-4 - Men's and Women's Tennis Teams
APRIL 12-16 - Karen Boyce, Amy Wright, Marsha Kinder, Mary Hale,
Billye Harmon, Sue Jacobs, Chris Sienkiewicz, Sandy Kline, Ann Skirpan
and Tammy Greenwood.
APRIL 13-16 - Anthony Crutchfield.

Will ia m Shands Hospital-University of Florida at
Gainesvi lle; Strong M emorial Hospital in Rochester,
N.Y.; University of Connecticut Affiliated Hospitals in
Farmington; th Greater Ba ltimore Medical Center and
Cincinnati General Hospital-University of Cincinnati .
One another student will take his residency training with
the U.S. Navy.
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